Using a Mac to transfer MP3 files to your iPhone
Firstly, download the DODM zip files on to your computer and right-click the zip file, click
Open With and select Archive Utility. You’ll then have the extracted folder appear
containing your MP3 files.
Your Mac should have an app called “Music” in your Launchpad or your list of apps in your
Applications folder (found in a Finder window).
Next, open up the Apple Music app on your and then connect your phone to your computer.
You will need the lead that came with your iPhone to plug your phone in to your computer.
You may also need a USB-C to USB adapter, such as:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Siwket-USB-3-0-Adapter-ThunderboltGray/dp/B08CBK1V5J/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=358K9LIM3TNEC&keywords=usb+to+usb+adap
ter&qid=1654867110&sprefix=usb+to+usb+c+adapter%2Caps%2C74&sr=8-1spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyUkRCSVlWUElMNFA2JmVuY3J5cH
RlZElkPUEwNTQ3NTgwV0tKTVdLRkVXS0RFJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyMjQ1MjcxQVNTRj
BZQUpYU0tCJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9n
Q2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
Once you have done this, you need to add the folder(s) that contains all of the MP3 files you
downloaded earlier to the Apple Music app. Click File in the top left, then click Import,
search for the folder containing your MP3 files and open it to add the folder to your library.

You can also just drag the MP3 files straight on to the Apple Music library by resizing iTunes
to be on the left of your screen and the folders containing your MP3 files on the right side of
the screen and just clicking and dragging the files from the right screen to the iTunes library
on the left.
Here’s how to add these files to your iPhone.
The files should now be in your Apple Music library and your iPhone should be connected to
your computer.
Now just click the phone icon in the top left of iTunes:

Now click on “Summary” and ensure “manually manage music and videos” is ticked, then
click Apply.

Click the back arrow in the top left and go to “Songs” underneath the Library, then find the
MP3 files you want to add to your iPhone and left click on the first of the MP3 files, then
scroll down to the final MP3 file AND THEN hold the shift key on your keyboard and left click
that last MP3 file to highlight all of the MP3 files you want to add to your iPhone.
Then just click and drag all of the highlighted MP3 files on to your iPhone (the Music
section) as shown below:

If you are struggling to highlight multiple MP3 files, you will need to click and drag one MP3
file at a time over to your iPhone.
You should see a progress bar appear at the top of Apple Music. Wait for that to finish then
disconnect your iPhone and you will see the MP3 files will be on your iPhone in the Music
app.
If you don’t have the Music app on your phone, go to the App Store on your iPhone and
search for “Apple Music” and download the Apple Music app (which should look like a pink
icon with a white music note over it). Once the app is installed, you’ll see your music.

